cinema

cafe

bar

menu
the

order at the bar
subject to availability
please allow a minimum of 30 minute from the time of ordering to the start of
your film. longer on tuesdays and weekends

(v) vegetarian
(vg) vegan /option
(gf) gluten free / option

breakfast 10.30-12
brioche bacon roll £3.80
with red or brown sauce

pancakes £5.50
> berry compote & cream
> maple syrup & cream
add bacon £2.00

croissant £3.50
add butter and jam .50p

homebaked blueberry muffin £3.25
light snacks
scone only £2.95
plain, fruit or cheese & butter
add jam .50p
add cream .75p
add onion marmalade .75p

toasted tea cake £2.50
add jam .50p

savoury scone lunch £5.50
cheese scone, cream cheese, onion chutney, salad garnish & crisps

lunch 12 - 3.45
savoury tart £8.50
with dressed leaf salad and red slaw
> caramelized onion, cheddar & apple v
> prosciutto, tomato & basil

mackerel pate £9.90
with sourdough & salad

beetroot salad £11.50 v
with either
> feta, roasted walnuts, rosemary croutons in a parsley dressing vg option
> warm goats cheese, roasted pine nuts & honey & fig dressing

minted lamb meatballs £11.50
served on flatbread, green salad & tzatziki dressing

kino greek salad £9.50 gf, v, vg options
served on flatbread, mixed leaf salad & greek dressing

fish pie £11.50
with saffron potatoes, prawns, haddock and cod in a cream and white wine
sauce with garlic breadcrumb topping, dressed leaf salad & herb butter bread

smashed avocado £11.50 v, gf, vg options
in a chilli, feta coriander & lime dressing served on a herb sourdough bruschetta
topped with cherry tomatos and peashoots
add bacon £2.00

bagels £9.95 gf options
with dressed salad
> smoked salmon on lemon & dill cream cheese
> pastrami on horseradish cream cheese and chopped pickles

paninis £7.80
with dressed leaf salad & salt & pepper crisps
> bacon, brie & onion marmalade
> ham and cheese
> mozzarella, red pesto, tomato and spinach v

salt beef £10.50

braised maple slow roasted salt beef, garlic mayo,
emmental cheese, dressed leaf salad and pickles

vegan toastie £7.80 vg, v

sourdough, vegan smoked cheese, tomato, hummus, salad and vegan mayo

kids plate £5.90

cheese and ham wrap, crisps, kit-kat and apple juice

served between 4 and 5pm
kino charcuterie board for 2 £18.50
cheese, anitpasti meat selection, red onion chutney, pickles, olives with 2 regular
house wines, beer or soft drink. just cheese option available

beers 500ml
old dairy*

£4.90

- blue top ipa 4.8%
- gold top golden pale ale 4.3%
- red top best bitter 3.8%

romney ale *

£4.90

- golden pale ale 3.9%
- best bitter 4.2%
- amber ale 4.4%

old speckled hen 5.0%
spitfire 4.5%

£4.80
£4.80

lager 330ml

£3.90

- peroni 5.1%
- san miguel 5.0%
- stella artois 4.8%
- peroni libera (non alcoholic)

cider 500ml
wise owl *

£4.90

-medium or dry 6.0%

hunt sussex cider*

£4.90

- hairy pig 4.8%
- hornet dry 4.5%

kopparberg strawberry & lime, mixed fruit
crabbies 500ml 4.0%
spirits
gin

£4.80
£4.80

- single 25ml

£4.80
£7.20

- mayfield sussex hop *40.0%
- gordon's pink 37.5%
- double 50ml

jack daniel's 40%
- single 25ml
- double 50ml

vodka 37.5%

£3.60
£5.40

- single 25ml
- double 50ml

£3.20
£4.80

single 25ml
- double 50ml

£3.20
£4.80
£2.00

rum40%
-

add your mixer
- tonic, coke, soda or lemonade

aperol spritz with fever tree soda
campari gin & tonic
pimms & lemonade
pimms jug

£7.50
£7.50
£5.95
£15.00

wines
red - merlot

£3.75
small
regular
£4.95
shiraz
large
£6.75
bottle £19.50
white - pinot grigio
sauvignon blanc
chardonnay
rose - zinfandel blush
tempranillo medium dry
malbec
pinot noir
white - biddenden
ortega*

small
£4.50
regular £5.70
large
£7.30
bottle £21.00

champagne - bottle
prosecco 11.5%

£32.50

red -

£4.90
£21.00

glass 125ml
bottle 750ml

soft drinks
mineral water still/sparkling
coca-cola regular 330ml
coca-cola diet 330ml
victorian lemonade275ml
rose lemonade 275ml
ginger beer 275ml
sparkling orange 275ml
tonic/soda water 200ml
lime & soda 250ml
elderflower presse *330ml
still elderflower * 250ml
orange juice* 250ml
ribena blackcurrant 125ml
j20 275ml

£2.20
£2.80
£2.70
£2.85
£2.85
£2.85
£2.85
£2.60
£3.20
£2.95
£2.75
£2.75
£1.50
£2.60

- orange & passionfruit
- apple & mango
- apple & raspberry

owlets fruit juice* 250 ml
- cox & bramley
- apple & elderflower
- apple & raspberry

£2.65

- pear
- pear & ginger
* locally produced

